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Green, Scott

From: Paul and Linda Stevens <stevenspl@live.com>
Sent: Thursday, November 14, 2013 7:30 AM
To: Paul & Linda Stevens
Subject: CONNECTING: Selfies; AP intern program; Wells dies; Anniversary gifts on hold; 

Outsourcing; Politico Magazine; Amanda Bennett; Newseum-Anchorman; Photo jobs; 
Scripps Howard; Lee Enterprises; Detroit obit; Redskins; Face of Healthcare; Delivery

Colleagues, 

Here are some items of interest. 

Thanks to those who have shared your memories of that day 50 years ago when John Kennedy was 
assassinated in Dallas. I am collecting your memories and will share next week. So if you haven’t responded, 
send me a brief note on what you were doing at that moment on Nov. 22, 1963. If you were working, share 
any detail on how you might have been involved in  the coverage either nationally or locally, and I will share 
remembrances with the group. 

Welcome to our newest Connecting member - Steve Stibbens, a retired photojournalist who was a Stars and 
Stripes staffer and a regular contributor and (later) a staffer for AP in Saigon during the Vietnam War. 

The sharp-eyed Pam Tomlin spotted this wonderful piece in AdWeek - Famous Photos Reimagined as Selfies in 
Newspaper's Wonderful Print Ads 'You can't get any closer to the news'  - and shared it with husband Dave, 
who shares with the Connecting group. Imagine all the possibilities… 

http://www.adweek.com/adfreak/famous-photos-reimagined-selfies-newspapers-wonderful-print-ads-
153815 

Paul 

-0- 

AP offering global news internship program in specific cities 

http://www.ap.org/company/careers/news-internship 

-0- 

Former AP director Bob Wells dies at 94 

http://obituaries.ljworld.com/obituaries/ljworld/obituary.aspx?n=robert-wells-
bob&pid=167927103&fhid=24990 

-0- 

AP puts its anniversary gifts program on hold  (Shared by Bob Daugherty) 

mailto:stevenspl@live.com
http://www.adweek.com/adfreak/famous-photos-reimagined-selfies-newspapers-wonderful-print-ads-
http://www.ap.org/company/careers/news-internship
http://obituaries.ljworld.com/obituaries/ljworld/obituary.aspx?n=robert-wells-
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http://jimromenesko.com/2013/11/13/ap-suspends-its-anniversary-gifts-program/ 

-0- 

AP: No Guild tech staffers will lose jobs because of planned outsourcing  (Daugherty) 

http://www.newsmediaguild.org/?p=2874 

-0- 

Introducing Politico Magazine 

http://www.politico.com/magazine/story/2013/11/introducing-politico-magazine-susan-glasser-99587.html 

-0- 

Pulitzer winner Bennett leaving Bloomberg 

http://www.talkingbiznews.com/1/pulitzer-winner-bennett-leaving-bloomberg/ 

-0- 

Kind of a big deal: The Newseum reveals the truth behind ‘Anchorman’  (Shared by Scott Charton) 

http://www.politico.com/story/2013/11/newseum-anchorman-99824.html 

-0- 

Almost Half of All Newspaper Photographer Jobs Have Disappeared, Census Finds  (Daugherty) 

http://petapixel.com/2013/11/12/almost-half-newspaper-photographer-jobs-disappeared-study-finds/ 

-0- 

Scripps Howard News Service Will Close Down After 96 Years  (Shared by Mark Mittelstadt) 

http://www.bloomberg.com/news/2013-11-13/scripps-howard-news-service-will-cease-operation-after-96-
years.html 

-0- 

Lee Enterprises loses $77 million in fiscal 2013 

http://www.bizjournals.com/stlouis/blog/2013/11/lee-enterprises-loses-57-million-in.html?ana=twt 

-0- 

Detroit News copy editor edits his own obituary, dies 

http://jimromenesko.com/2013/11/13/ap-suspends-its-anniversary-gifts-program/
http://www.newsmediaguild.org/?p=2874
http://www.politico.com/magazine/story/2013/11/introducing-politico-magazine-susan-glasser-99587.html
http://www.talkingbiznews.com/1/pulitzer-winner-bennett-leaving-bloomberg/
http://www.politico.com/story/2013/11/newseum-anchorman-99824.html
http://petapixel.com/2013/11/12/almost-half-newspaper-photographer-jobs-disappeared-study-finds/
http://www.bloomberg.com/news/2013-11-13/scripps-howard-news-service-will-cease-operation-after-96-
http://www.bizjournals.com/stlouis/blog/2013/11/lee-enterprises-loses-57-million-in.html?ana=twt
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http://www.detroitnews.com/article/20131112/OBITUARIES/311120116/Detroit-News-copy-editor-always-
professional 

-0- 

Pennsylvania high school administrators tell student newspaper it can't ban use of the word "Redskins" 

http://www.splc.org/news/newsflash.asp?id=2630&amp;utm_source=Student+Press+Law+Center+newsletter
&amp;utm_campaign=8d7fe860f7-MAILDAILY&amp;utm_medium=email&amp;utm_term=0_8fab1c40ea-
8d7fe860f7-80820689 

-0- 

The "Face" of Healthcare.gov Just Wanted Some Free Family Photos  (Mittelstadt) 

http://www.slate.com/blogs/the_slatest/2013/11/13/adriana_abc_news_gma_interviews_the_face_of_healt
hcare_gov.html 

-0- 

The other elephant in the room: unreliable newspaper delivery 

http://johnlrobinson.com/2013/11/the-other-elephant-in-the-room-unreliable-newspaper-delivery/ 

http://www.detroitnews.com/article/20131112/OBITUARIES/311120116/Detroit-News-copy-editor-always-
http://www.splc.org/news/newsflash.asp?id=2630&amp;utm_source=Student+Press+Law+Center+newsletter
http://www.slate.com/blogs/the_slatest/2013/11/13/adriana_abc_news_gma_interviews_the_face_of_healt
http://johnlrobinson.com/2013/11/the-other-elephant-in-the-room-unreliable-newspaper-delivery/

